[Occurrence of inhalation allergy in children with food allergy].
The aim of this study has been analysis of the relationship between appearance inhalant allergy and incidence allergy to food in early childhood. The author has been established that overall 29.7% children with food allergy developed hypersensitivity against inhalant allergens. In 20.9% children with food allergy the inhalant hypersensitivity appearance to age 4 years, in 31.4% to age 8 years, and in 56.4% to age 12. Inhalant allergy has been the most against house dust, grass pollen and fur cat and dog, and rare to tree and weeds pollen. Together with age decreased prevalence of incidence food allergy but increased inhalant allergy. It has been showed. The statistical significant relationship between incidence specific IgE against nuts in early childhood and elicited house dust allergy and between present specific IgE against wheat and nuts and elicited allergy to fur dog and cat.